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Genesis 27:18-46 May 22, 2022 

"Disorders of a Dysfunct ional  Family " TRANSCRIPT 

 

So, i f  you have your Bible, please turn with me to Genesis chapter 27 , and 

we'l l  just  dive right  into this, because I have been assigned a lot  of verses 

and I don't  run. So, verses 18 to 46 is what  I  have, so I want  to begin by 

reading the passage, as I  always do . You can follow alon g with me in your 

Bible. In case you're wondering, I  preach from the New American Standard 

Version, which I think is the most  accurate t ranslat ion into the Engl ish 

language. The Legacy has recent ly come out  and may have a sl ight  

advantage, though i t  may no t , so I real ly like the New American Standard , 

the 1995 Edition.   

 

So, I  want  to begin reading in verse 18. The ti tle of this message is 

"Disorders of a Dysfunct ional  Family. Disorders of a Dysfunct ional  

Family." We real ly begin in the middle of the chapt er,  and I 'l l  ci rcle back 

and set  the context  after I  read this, after I  pray. But  we begin real ly in 

midst ream.  

 

And so, in verse 18 we read , " Then he came" –  and the "he" refers  to 

Jacob. "Then he came to his father and said, 'My father. ' And he said," –  

referring to Isaac –  'Here I am. Who are you, my son? ' Jacob said to his 

father , 'I  am Esau ,' –  lying through his teeth –  'I  am Esau your firstborn;  I  

have done as you told me. Get  up, please, si t  and eat  of my game, that  you 

may bless me. ' I saac said to his son, 'How is i t  that  you have i t  so quickly, 

my son?' And he said, 'Because the Lord your God caused i t  to happen to 

me.'  Then I saac said to Jacob, 'Pl ease come close, that  I  may feel  you, my 

son, whether you are real ly my son Esau or not .' So Jacob came close to 

Isaac his father , and he fel t  him and said, 'The voice is the voice of Jacob, 
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but  the hands are the hands of Esau. ' He did not  recognize him, because his 

hands were hai ry like his brother Esau 's hands;  so he blessed him. And he 

said, 'Are you real ly my son Esau? ' And he said, 'I  am.'  So he said, 'Bring it  

to me, and I wi ll  eat  of my son 's game, that  I  may bless you. '  And he 

brought  it  to him, and he ate;  he also brought  him wine and he drank . Then 

his father Isaac said to him, 'Pl ease come close and kiss me, my son . ' So he 

came close and kissed him; and when he smel led the smel l  of his garments, 

he blessed him and said,  'See, the smel l  of my son  is l ike the smel l  of a 

f ield which the Lord has blessed;  now may God give you of the dew of 

heaven, and of the fatness of the earth,  and an abundance of grain and new 

wine;  may peoples serve you, and nat ions bow down to you;  and be master 

of your brothers,  and may your mother 's  sons bow down to you.  Cursed be 

those who curse you, and blessed be those who bless you. '   

 

"Now i t  came about , as soon as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob , and Jacob 

had hardly gone out  from the presence of Isaac his father,  that  Esau his 

brother came in from his hunting. Then he also made savory food, and 

brought  it  to his father;  and he said t o his father , 'Let  my father arise and 

eat  of his son 's game, that  you may bless me. ' Isaac his father said to him, 

'Who are you? ' And he said, 'I  am your son, your fi rstborn, Esau . ' Then 

Isaac t rembled violently, and said, 'Who was he then that  hunted game and 

brought  it  to me, so that  I  ate of al l  of it  before you came, and blessed him? 

Yes, and he shal l  be blessed. '  

 

"When Esau heard the words of his father , he cried out  wi th an exceedingly 

great  and bi tter cry, and said to his father, 'Bless me, even me also, O my 

father! ' And he said, 'Your brother came decei t fully and has taken away 

your blessing. ' Then he said, 'Is he not  r ightly named Jacob , for he has 

supplanted me these two t imes? He took away my birthright , and behold, 

now he has taken away my bl essing.' And he said, 'Have you not  reserved a 

blessing for me? ' And Isaac repl ied to Esau, 'Behold, I  have made him your 

mast er,  and al l  his relat ives I have given to him as servants;  and wi th grain 

and new wine I have sust ained him. Now as for you then, what  can I do, my 

son?' Esau said to his father , 'Do you have only one blessing, my father? 

Bless me, even me also, O my father . ' So Esau l i fted his voice and wept .   

 

"Then Isaac his father answered and said to him,  'Behold, away from the 

fert il ity of the earth shal l  be your dwell ing,  and away from the dew of 

heaven from above. By your sword you shal l  l ive,  and your brother you 

shal l  serve;  but  it  shal l  come about  when you become rest less ,  that  you wil l  

break his yoke from your neck. ' So Esau bore a grudge against  Jacob 

because of the blessing with which his father had blessed him; and Esau 
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said to himself , 'The days of mourning for my father are near;  then I wi ll  

kill  my brother Jacob. ' –  let  me repeat  that –  'then I shal l  kill  my brot her 

Jacob.'   

 

"Now when the words of her elder son Esau were reported to Rebekah , she 

sent  and cal led her younger son Jacob , and said to him, 'Behold your 

brother Esau is consol ing himself concerning you by planning to kill  you. 

Now therefore, my son, obey  my voice, and arise, f lee to Haran , to my 

brother Laban! Stay wi th him a few days, until  your brother 's fury subsides , 

until  your brother 's anger against  you subsides and he forgets what  you did 

to him. Then I wi ll  send and get  you from there. Why should I be bereaved 

of you both in one day? '  

 

"Rebekah said to Isaac, 'I  am t i red of living because of the daughters of 

Heth;  i f  Jacob takes a wife from the daughters of Heth, l ike these, from the 

daughters of the land, what  good will  my li fe be to me? '" This i s the long 

reading of the Word of God. Let  us go to Him in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Father , this i s Your Word, and for reasons known to You, You 

chose to include al l  the det ai ls that  we see in this narrat ive. Every det ai l  i s 

important . Every jot , every t itt le, every l ine, every phrase is inspired by 

You, and is profi table, and is for our instruct ion. So as we go through this, 

help us to give at tention to what  has been recorded here, and not  only with 

understanding, but  with relevance for our own lives , so we are ent i rely 

dependent  upon You for this to come to pass. So may there be two preachers 

standing in this pulpit  today:  one visible, one invisible. May the visible 

preacher be invisible, and may the invisible preacher become most  audible 

in our ears this day. F ather, we pray this in Jesus ' name. Amen. [End]  

 

I 've ent i tled this sect ion "Disorders of a Dysfunct ional  Family." And what  

we see in this passage is that  a family can be ei ther a l i ttle bi t  of heaven or 

a l i ttle bit  of hell , and not  much in between . We s ee that  a family can be 

ei ther a blessing or it  can be a burden . A family can ei ther be fi l led with 

harmony and happiness or i t  can be fi lled with frict ion and fight ing. There 

can be abuse of parental  authority. There can be sibling rival ries . There can 

be hurt  feel ings. There can be rel at ionships that  are permanent ly st rained 

for decades. And the thing about  a family is that  it 's so up close and 

personal . The thing about  a family is it 's so  permanent . You can choose 

your friends, but  you cannot  choose your  family. And you can walk away 
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from a friend, but  you cannot  walk away from family. And there's no 

escaping a family, especial ly one that  i s dysfunct ional ;  it 's here to stay.  

 

We need to be reminded that  there are no perfect  famil ies, there are just  

some famil ies who have less i ssues than other families;  but  every family has 

issues . Whenever you have imperfect  people living under the same roof 

there wi l l  always be issues . Proverbs 14:4 says, "Where no oxen are, the 

manger is cl ean." The point  i s very cl ear :  "Wherever there are no oxen in a 

stal l , there's no manure. But  wherever there are oxen in a manger or a st al l , 

there wi l l  always be refuse." And as that  applies to the family, the family 

would be so wonderful  i f  i t  weren't  for the people, because the peo ple bring 

manure. And so the point  applies:  "Wherever you have a husband and wife 

and chi ldren, there are issues, and there can  be a highly dysfunctional  

family."  

 

That 's what  we see here, even among the pat riarchs:  Abraham and Isaac and 

Jacob. Even among the pat riarchs there is this supremely dysfunctional  

family. Isaac is a hypochondriac father who's always fearing his death. 

There is Rebekah who's a mother;  she's a manipulative, controll ing woman, 

who played favori tes and played one son over another. Th ere's Jacob who is 

a deceiver and a l iar , as we know; and Esau  is control led by the flesh and is 

f illed, in this passage, wi th revenge, and l iteral ly wants to murder his own 

brother. This was not  Li ttle House on the Prai rie . This i s not  Father Knows 
Best . You put  all  these characters  together under one tent  and you have a 

formula for disaster .  

 

Maybe you can relate to this. Maybe you came from a dysfunct ional  family. 

Maybe you're l iving in a dysfunct ional  family;  I  don't  know. Maybe you had 

an abusive father . Maybe you had an al coholic father . Maybe you had a 

scheming, control ling mother, who was  pul ling the st r ings behind the 

scenes. Maybe you had a revenge-seeking brother or a hateful  sister . Maybe 

there was lying sibling rival ries. If  so, then you can relat e to what  we see in 

this passage;  this has your name wri tten al l  over i t . Hardly another passage 

could be more relevant  to you than what  we're looking at  here. Maybe 

you're a parent  who has chi ldren who have not  followed in the teaching that  

you gave at  home. If  so , then this passage wi ll  speak to you. I t 'l l  be very 

easy for you to place yours el f in this passage.  

 

Now I need to set  this  scene because we started in the middle of the 

chapter;  and at  this point , Isaac is an old man , though he wi ll  live for many 
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more years . He is bl ind, he cannot  see, and he has asked for his fi rstborn 

son Esau to go out  into the field and hunt  game for him so that  he would 

have something to eat . And so Rebekah has overheard the conversat ion, and 

that 's not  a coincidence. She, no doubt , has had her ear where maybe i t  

should not  have been l i stening to everything that 's going on, and now st icks 

her nose into the middle of this situation and says to her favori te son Jacob, 

"Why don't  you go down to our flock and quickly grab two  goats and come 

sprinting back, and also the skin as you prepare the two goats. Put  the skin 

on the back of your neck and on your arms, and you can beat  your brother 

back here and you can secure the blessing." And so mom is behind the 

scenes just  manipulat ing and controll ing this l ike an ai rport  controller in a 

tower. And so that 's where this scene picks up. This i s a supremely 

dysfunct ional  family.  

 

So as we walk through this passage there are five things I want  you to note, 

and the fi rst  i s, "Jacob's  decept ion," –  that 's verses 18 and 19 –  "Jacob 's 

decept ion," because we see here Jacob l iving up to his name, which means 

"the deceiver ." True to form, here he is loud and cl ear deceiving.  

 

So i t  begins in verse 18, "And he" –  Jacob –  "came" –  he's come from 

the flocks wi th two goats –  "to his father" –  Isaac who is bl ind and old –  

"and said, 'My father .'"  Now that  sounds so innocent , doesn 't  it? But  he's 

playing up to his father. "And he" –  I saac –  "said, 'Here I am. Who are 

you, my son?'" He's bl ind as a bat . He cannot  see his own son standing right  

before him.  

 

Verse 19, "Jacob said to his father, 'I  am Esau your fi rstborn.'" He is a l iar;  

and this i s a huge part  of this dysfunctional family. I t 's not  a family of 

t ruth-tellers,  i t 's a family who real ly t raffics in that  which is untrue. They 

twist  the t ruth, they cover the t ruth, they withhold the t ruth, they hold back 

the t ruth, and they manipulate the t ruth for thei r own personal  ends and 

thei r own personal  gains.  

 

And so, he says, "I 'm Esau ." He is breaking what  wi ll  become the ninth –  

wel l  real ly, f i rst  of al l , he breaks the fi f th commandment , which is to 

"Honor your father and your moth er." And you dishonor your father and sin 

against  God when you do not  tell  the t ruth to your parents. And when you 

cover that  up, you are breaking st rategical ly the fi rst  and most  important  

commandment  of the second hal f of the Ten  Commandments. But  on top  of 

that , he is also breaking the ninth commandment . And God has wri t ten His 
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Law upon the heart  of every man. Though the Law will  not  be issued unti l  

Sinai  in Exodus chapter 20;  nevertheless , this sense of consci ence in right  

and wrong has been inscribed upon Jacob's heart , and he now is sinning 

against  his own conscience, he is sinning against  his father, and he is 

sinning against  God, by not  telling the t ruth, by boldly and brazenly lying 

to his father.  

 

And so, verse 19 continues, "I have done as you to ld me. Get  up, please," –  

he says this to his father –  "sit up and eat ." So his father obviously was 

reclining, laying back perhaps like on a sofa. "Get  up and eat  my game," –  

which is animal  meat  –  "that  you" – Isaac –  "may bless me." And so we 

need to just stop right  here for a moment  and be reminded of the absolute 

necessi ty of telling the truth. We need to be careful  what  we say to one 

another, and we need to be careful  what  we say wi thin the house, especial ly 

to our parents and to our siblings and to our chi ldren, that  we would always 

be t ruth-tellers, because whenever you tel l  one l ie, you're going to have to 

tel l  two, three, four, f ive, or however many other lies,  to keep the fi rst  lie 

al ive;  and it  will  eventual ly come back to you. "And be sure your sin will  

f ind you out ," the Bible says.  

 

So part  of this dysfunctional  family is they just  can't  tel l  the t ruth, speak 

the t ruth to one another. I t 's a family of liars. Now, second –  or before I 

say second I just  want  to plead wi th you to not  violate your  own conscience, 

and to never shade the t ruth, and to always be forthright  wi thin your own 

home. The end does not  just ify the means, we must  be t ruth -tel lers. "He 

who has ears to hear, l et  him hear."  

 

Now, second, "I saac's discernment ." Beginning in verse  20, this pretense by 

Jacob is not  convincing to Isaac, and he beg ins to exercise some 

discernment  that  this just  i sn 't  adding up. In other words, Jacob couldn't  

quite pull  this off , and so Isaac begins to ask some quest ions. So, verse 20, 

"Isaac said to his son," –  thinking that  he is addressing Esau but  not  quite 

certain that  he's addressing Esau –  "he says, 'How is i t  that  you have i t  so 

quickly, my son?'"  

 

Now he sent  Esau out  into the field, who knows, out  into a forest , out  into 

where caves are, the surrounding terrain, to hunt  down some game, to 

capture i t , to clean i t , to prepare i t , to bring it  back al l  the way from the 

parameter of thei r land. And now al l  of a sudden here is Jacob , he's back in 

a flash. Al l  he did is go around the corner t o where they have some 
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livestock, some goats , and he just  quickly grabbed two goats , and he's back 

in a flash. And so Isaac is just  beginning to ask some quest ions:  "How is it  

you came back so quickly?" There's some suspicion here.  

 

And so, "Jacob said," –  this gets worse. And what  I  want  you to see is no 

one ever just  commits one sin. Whenever you commit  one sin, you wi ll  

inevitably commit  other sins to go along with this sin. Sin never t ravels 

solo, sin is always accompanied by other sins. I t 's l ike a hole in th e dike, 

and i t 's not  just  a few drops that  come through, there wi ll  be a surge of 

wat er that  wil l  come through a hole in the dike;  and that 's exact ly what  i s 

happening here.  

 

And so, look what  he says:  "Jacob said, 'Because the Lord your God caused 

it  to happen to me.'"  This i s worse. Jacob is on a sl ippery slope and he is 

going downhi ll  fast , deeper into sin. He begins by dishonoring his father, he 

begins by not  tel ling the t ruth;  now he is using God's name in vain. God has 

not  caused this to happen;  i f  anything, the devi l  has caused this to happen . 

Jacob has caused this to happen, Rebekah has caused this to happen, the 

flesh and carnal ity have caused this to happen . I t  would have been far bet ter 

i f  he had just  left  God out  of this. But  now he's dragging t he name of God 

through the mud into this si tuation and assigning sin and evil  to God. You 

don't  want  to go there;  just  leave God out  of this.  

 

And so, verse 21 , "Then Isaac said to Jacob ," –  the father said to the 

second son –  'Pl ease come close, that  I  may feel  you, my son, whether you 

are real ly my son Esau or not .'" We can easily detect  here that  the wheels 

are spinning in Isaac's mind and he' s beginning to put  two and two together:  

"This can't  real ly be Esau , can i t?" But  he hasn't  been able to connect  al l  

the dots yet , but  there's a bi t  quest ion mark in his mind, and he says, "Come 

close, that  I  may feel  you," –  because he knows that  Esau is hai ry –  "and 

I just  want  to feel  your arm."  

 

Wel l , this manipulat ive mother Rebekah has al ready told her son Jacob, 

"After you clean the animal , t ake the skins and put  it  on your arms," 

because she knows her husband. She knows her husband wi l l  be checking  

his arms and he wi ll  feel  the hai ry skin of the goat  and he wi l l  assume that  

it 's Esau . So real ly, Rebekah is a l iar as wel l , and she is a deceiver , and 

she's probably more equal ly yoked with Jacob than she is wi th her own 

husband.  
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So, verse 22 , "So Jacob came close to Isaac his father, and he" –  Isaac –  

"fel t  him" –  Jacob –  "and said," –  now this i s interest ing –  'The voice 

is the voice of Jacob, but  the hands are the hands of Esau .' I  mean , he 

recognizes the voice of Jacob , i t  has that  dist inctive soun d, that  distinctive 

pitch, that  distinctive tone to it . But  the hands just  so feel  l ike Esau 's 

hands, because they're rough and cal loused and thick. And so the wheels 

cont inue to turn as this i s coming more sharply into focus, and he is 

exercising discernment . And he's not  so naïve as a parent  to just  assume 

that  whatever a chi ld says is the t ruth;  that  would be very gul lible and very 

naïve, that  this requires further probing , this requires further invest igat ion 

and audit ing of this.  

 

So, verse 23 , "He" –  Isaac –  "did not  recognize him," –  Jacob –  

"because his hands were hai ry like his brother 's hands ." So he st ill  has not  

solved this decept ion;  he wi ll  still  need some more informat ion. But  in the 

midst  of his confusion, he decides to go ahead and bl ess the one who is 

standing in front  of him, st i ll  presuming that  i t  i s Esau . And so we read at  

the end of verse 23, "So he" –  I saac –  "blessed him" –  Jacob , which 

would confi rm the t ransfer of the bi rthright .  

 

But  this i sn 't  over . And i f  you're a parent ,  you just  keep picking the scab , 

and you just  keep asking more quest ions, because this just  doesn't  add up, 

and you dig a l it tle bit  deeper to get  to the truth. So we read in verse 24 , 

"And he" –  Isaac –  "said, 'Are you real ly my son Esau?'" Obviously ther e 

is a huge quest ion here and he st il l  suspects  that  this may not  be Esau;  but  

he can't  see. "And he" –  Jacob –  "said, 'I  am.'" Again, he is dishonoring 

his father, and he is lying to his father, and he's an accomplice to the crime 

wi th Rebekah;  but  more t han that , he is sinning against  God and sinning 

against  heaven by not  tel ling the t ruth.  

 

So, verse 25 , he's st i ll  not  finished with this invest igation. So, verse 25, "So 

he" –  Isaac –  "said, 'Bring it  to me, I  wi l l eat  some of my son's game, 

that  I  may b less you. '" And one reason he wants him to bring it  i s so that  he 

can smel l  him a l i ttle bet ter , so that  he can hear him a l it tle bet ter , so that  

he can feel  him a l i ttle bet ter .  

 

"And he" –  Jacob –  "brought  it  to him," –  Isaac –  "and he" –  Isaac –  

"at e;  and he" –  Jacob –  "also brought  him wine and he drank." I s this not  

a dysfunct ional  family? Is this not  the ant ithesis of what  a family should 

be? Is this not  just  pulling everyone down. No one person in a family just  
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suffers , the whole family suffers , everyone under the same roof suffers . 

There is a f ly in the ointment  that  f lavors the whole, and everyone suffers 

some anguish to this. Whenever we sin it  never only affects us , i t  always 

affects others .  

 

So, verse 26 , "Then his father Isaac said to him, 'Pl ease come close and kiss 

me, my son .'"  And verse 27 , "So he came close and kissed him," and this i s 

close to being a Judas kiss , because he's bet raying his father .  "Then he 

smel led the smel l  of his garments,  and he blessed and said, 'See, the smel l  

of my son is l ike the smel l  of the field which the Lord has blessed." He 

even smel ls like Esau , because Esau 's always wi th animals , and Esau's 

always in the field, and Esau is always sweat ing and having animal  blood on 

him and has a certain odor to him. And so no w Jacob smel ls much l ike 

Esau , and so the father i s , "OK, maybe, maybe not ."  

 

Verse 28, "Now may God give you of the dew of heaven," –  that 's a 

metaphor for "water" that  i s necessary to grow crops and feed l ivestock –  

"and the fatness of the land," –  that 's refer ring to the product ivity of the 

field and from the l ivestock:  "May the Lord  bless you wi th common grace, 

may the Lord bless you wi th prosperi ty" –  and an abundance of grain and 

new wine."  

 

Verse 29, "May peoples serve you ," –  in other words, may you have 

authori ty over others  –  "and nat ions bow down to you," –  may you be 

given military victories –  "be master of your brothers" –  may you have 

preeminence in the family –  "cursed be those who curse you," –  may you 

be mighty in defense –  "and blessed be those who bless you ," –  and he's 

repeat ing the words of the Abrahamic covenant  from Genesis 12:1 -3.  

 

So before we move on –  and this i s such a tangled web –  these verses 

speak to the need that  we have for discernment , that  every parent  needs 

discernment . Isaac lacked i t , and we often do as wel l . Discernment  is a 

God-given, Spirit -given abi lity to di fferent iate between the t rue and the 

false, between t ruth and error as i t  i s unfolding in the house. If  you're a 

parent , you need discriminat ing discret ion to separate between what 's r ight  

and what 's wrong;  and at  t imes i t  takes the wisdom of Solomon to know 

what  took place upstai rs in that  bedroom.  
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When I was in the ninth grade I used to go to col lege basketbal l  games. I  

had a friend who would always invi te me, and we sat  on the front  ro w. His 

dad had these season t ickets;  and we were just  in the premiere place, 

li teral ly right  behind the bench of the visi ting team. And I went  to vi rtually 

every home game that  Memphis State Universi ty played , and I remember 

that  one night  there were playi ng Texas A&M, Mark . I t 's not  often Memphis 

State would play a high school . But  in this case, they were.  

 

And so I 'm si t ting right  behind the Texas A&M bench and I 'm not icing 

those warmups that  they had for pre -game, that  dark maroon color –  and 

those were so good looking. And when the game was over thei r star player 

left  his warmup right  there on the hardwood court , so I assumed i t  had my 

name wri t ten on it . And I remember quickly –  and I think this i s the only 

thing that  I  have stolen as best  as I  t ry not  to remember –  and I picked up 

that  warmup and put  i t  inside my coat , and then left  wi th the family that  

always brought  me, hopped in thei r car, I  sat  in the back . They pulled up in 

front  of my house. My mother would always be wai t ing up for me. I  never 

walked into my house when my mother was not  right  there. There would be 

no way to get  passed the Gestapo .  

 

So, I 'm in the ninth grade;  and I come walking into the house as gui lty as 

guilty could be, and I take one step into the kitchen wi th this warmup 

tucked under my coat ,  and my mother 's  f i rst words were, "What  have you 

done?" That 's impossible that  she knew that . She has seven eyes, eyes in the 

back of her head . And I immediat ely was found out , and she made me wri te 

a let ter and take this –  she drove me to the post  office –  and mai l  it  back 

to Texas A&M Universi ty and return the stolen property.  

 

Every parents needs discernment  like my mother exercised wi th me. And 

this i s where I saac is not  sharp enough to pick up the caper that  i s going on 

wi th Rebekah and Jacob. And the greatest  discernment  you will  have is 

when you're in the Word of God and the Spirit  of God is in you giving you 

an abi lity to see into situat ions for what  they real ly are.  

 

Wel l  this leads, thi rd, to "Isaac's discovery ." Isaac's discove ry in verse 30:  

"Now i t  came about , as soon as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob ," –  and 

he blesses Jacob unknowingly;  he thinks he's blessing Esau –  "and Jacob 

had hardly gone out  from the presence of Isaac his father,  when Esau his 

brother came in from h is hunting." This i s like a vi rtual  TV show, one of 
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those dysfunct ional  families in some big ci ty, and they're just  al l  incapable 

of living a normal  l i fe.  

 

And so the deceiver goes out , and Esau comes in, but  they don't  pass each 

other. Verse 31 , "Then he" –  Esau –  "also made savory food," –  which 

means t asty or delectable –  "and brought  it to his father;  and said to his 

father , 'Let  my father arise, eat  of his son's game, that  you may bless me. '" 

That 's the same speech that  the father just  heard , i t 's wor d for word the 

same speech . And final ly lightbulbs are coming on for Isaac, and he's 

beginning to sort  this out  with greater clari ty.  

 

And verse 32, "Isaac his father said to him, 'Who are you?' And he said, 

'I 'm your son, your fi rstborn son Esau . '" And he recognizes Esau 's voice and 

no doubt  can smel l  Esau .  

 

Verse 33, "Then I saac t rembled violent ly." The Engl ish does not  do it  

justice. I t 's three Hebrew words that  are just  compounded together and i t 's 

t ranslated as two words into our Bibles "t rembled violently," but  it  means 

li teral ly "t rembled a t rembl ing a great  unto excess ." He is shaking as i f  he 

is standing in an earthquake. In fact ,  this very same word is used in Exodus 

chapter 19 when God descends out  of heaven to Mount  Sinai , and the 

mountain is on fi re and the mountain begins to shake , and God brings the 

Ten Commandments, and that  whole mountain is just  revibrating. I t 's the 

very same word that  i s used here , and Isaac is shaking like a leaf in a storm. 

He is shocked , he is stunned that  one of his sons has l ied to him and has 

deceived him, and there is a con game that  is going on here.  

 

"And he said," –  verse 33 –  'Who was he then  that  hunted game and 

brought  it  to me, so that  I  ate of i t  before you came, and I blessed him?'" 

Wel l , he's beginning to understand i t 's his twin brother whose name means 

"decept ion." So what  happens at  the end of verse 33 here is t ruly amazing, 

because I  would have said, "Given this bit  of informat ion I withdraw the 

blessing, and I wi ll  act  upon the t ruth." But Isaac does the opposi te, and he 

says, "Yes, he" –  r eferring to Jacob –  "shal l  be blessed ." And Isaac 

refused to withdraw the blessing he had besto wed upon Jacob despi te the 

false premise;  and so he retains the blessing.  

 

So, how do we explain this, that  he blesses the deceiver and wi ll  not  take 

back this decept ion? And this i s a hard knot to untie, because the t ext  
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doesn't  real ly give us the answer . But  there's another text  that  helps us 

great ly, and that  i s Hebrews 11:20. And John Knox always said, "If one t ext  

i s not  clear , another text  will  make i t  clear ."  

 

And in Hebrews 11:20 we have some l ight  to shine upon this episode, and i t  

says, "By fai th Isaac blessed Jacob." By fai th, based upon the informat ion 

that  he was given at  that  t ime, he exercised good faith in God based upon 

what  was made known to him. He d id the best  he could with what  was made 

known to him, and he laid his hands upon Jacob and blessed him. Isaac 

acted in fai th, so he could not , he did not  bel ieve that  i t  was right  to take i t  

back.  

 

Now here's a point  of applicat ion for us. Th is i s a comfo rt ing word for 

Christian parents who have chi ldren who've gone ast ray . Proverbs says, 

"Train up a chi ld in the way he should, and when he is old he wi ll  not  

depart  from i t ." We need to understand that 's not  a promise, that 's just  a 

general  observat ion of l i fe for which there are many except ions. You cannot  

interpret  a proverb l ike you interpret  a promise in another portion of 

Scripture.  

 

And there are many chi ldren who even resent  how they were raised by thei r 

Christian parents:  you were too st r ict , you we re too fundamental , you were 

too protect ive, you were too this or that . But  what  we learn from this i s that  

just  as Isaac acted in fai th, in good faith to be a father to his son Jacob, 

based upon the informat ion that  was in front  of him, even so , Christian  

parents, as they ret race thei r steps in the past , "How did our chi ld go ast ray 

here? How did this chi ld take a di fferent  path?" Rather than beat  yoursel f 

up, you need to remember that  you did the best  you could with what  

informat ion you had at  that  time i n your li fe.  

 

And there's a sense in which when parents f inally have i t  figured out , the 

chi ldren have l eft  home;  but  while they're at  home they're st ill  acquiring the 

wisdom and discernment  that  they need , but it 's not  necessari ly al l  there. 

And so as you think about  your past  as a parent , you need to give thought  to 

this:  i f  this i s t rue, that  you acted in fai th, you act ed in good fai th and you 

did the best  that  you could with where you were in your spi ritual  l ife and in 

your walk with the Lord  –  and God knows that  –  that  child bears great  

responsibil ity for the choices that  they make. And you cannot  live your 

Christian l ife for them; as they make thei r own bed, they're going to have to 

lie in it . And so here we see in this dysfunctional  family, as Isaac l ays 
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hands on Jacob thinking it  i s Esau , Hebrews 11:20 says he did it  by faith, 

fai th in God, and fai th based upon the objective t ruth that  was made known 

to him at  that  point  in t ime.  

 

As you find yoursel f here today and a Christian parent  and a chi ld th at  has 

not  followed your teaching to the extent  that  you would have wanted them 

to, just  remember:  i f  this i s t rue, that  i f  you acted by fai th wi th what  you 

knew at  that  time, you have done what  God would require of you. And it  

may be said by a chi ld, "You were not  a per fect  parent ," the same can be 

said by the parent  to the chi ld, "You were not  a perfect  chi ld either."  

 

So, let  me at  least  give you one more heading. Beginning in verse 34 I want  

you to see "Esau's dist ress ." And I can tel l  by the look on s ome of your 

faces that  what  I  just  said has hi t  home with you, and this i s the Lord's 

passage for you, I  think to encourage you.  

 

Verse 34, under Esau's dist ress , "When Esau heard the words of his father," 

–  meaning the blessing that  was upon Jacob –  "he cried out  with an 

exceedingly great  and bi tter cry ," –  I  mean , there's so many Hebrew words 

just  jammed in together here, and al l  you need to know is that  this wasn't  a 

whimper or a sni ffle, this was an outcry of despair wi th a loud voice and a 

mighty force, wi th great  intensity;  Esau just wai ls and just  roars , as there is 

so much pent  up emot ion that  comes flooding out  of his broken heart  –  

"and said to his father ," –  and now he begins to beg his father and plead 

wi th his father –  'Bless me, even me also, O my father! '" He's pleading for 

what  he has so fool ishly lost . But  you know what? It ' s too late.  

 

And there are mat ters in li fe that  can never be recovered , and there are l ines 

that  when we cross those l ines there's no returning back. There is the grace 

of God, and there is the forgiveness of God, and God is a God of a second 

chance, but  there are also decisions in li fe that  can never be reversed that  

we l ive wi th for the rest  of our li fe. And we also need that  sober reminder . 

And so Esau's l earning this painful  lesson, that  he has just  gambled away 

his bi rthright  for nothing, for a meal ;  and now is begging and pleading with 

his father, "Bless me, even me also , O my father!" He may have been on his 

knees, he may have had his arms wrapped around his ankles.   

 

Verse 35, "And he" –  I saac –  "said, 'Your brother came decei t fully and 

has t aken away your blessing.'" Now his eyes are wide open. I saac's eyes 
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are wide open , he knows exact ly what  has taken place. I t 's l ike the rising of 

the sun, i t  starts off with a l i ttle light , then more l ight , unt il  it 's noonday 

light . Wel l , noonday light  has now dawned on Isaac.  

 

Verse 36, "Then he," –  Esau;  and Esau's fuming right  now, he is fuming –  

'Is he not  r ightly named Jacob? My brother has the right  name ,'  –  which 

means "deceiver." I  mean, l i teral ly i t  means taken by the heel .  And the idea 

is an overreach and taking what  i s not  yours wi th decept ion. I  mean , Jacob 

is a conman . Jacob is a gypsy, which just  means to gyp people out  of what  

they have just  wi th manipulat ion –  'for he has supplanted me these two 

times?'" And the fi rst  time was in chapter 25  by taking his bi rthright . And 

now in chapter 27, by taking his blessing.  

 

Verse 37, "But  Isaac repl ied to Esau , 'Behold, I  have made him your 

mast er, ' –  he now has the primacy in the family among the siblings;  he is 

the head and you are the tai l  –  'and al l  his relat ives I have given to him as 

servants, ' –  i t 's not  just  Esau , but  his whole fami ly will  be subservient  to 

Jacob – 'and with grain and wine I have sustained him.' –  meaning Jacob – 

'Now as for you' – Esau –  'then, what shall I do, my son?'"   

 

Verse 38, "Esau said to his father ," –  this just  drips with sadness –  'Do 

you have only one bl essing, my father? Do you not  have two blessings? 

Could you not  lay one hand upon Jacob but  lay the other hand upon me? 

Could you not  divide the blessing? Could you not  divide the bi rthright? Isn 't  

there something in the savings account? Could there not  be  a blessing for 

me?' –  and then he pleads and he begs –  'Bless me, even me, O my 

father .' So Esau l i fted his voice and wept ." I  did a word study on this;  it  

just  means to weep bi t terly. I t  means to bal l like a baby . I t  means to burst  

into tears from a broken heart . There's no sel f -control . You sound like a 

wounded animal . You're so devastated by what  has happened .  

 

Verse 39, "Then Isaac his father answered  and said to him, 'Behold, away from 

the fertility of the earth shall be your dwelling,' – what that means is –  it 's 

hard to understand when we read it in English – what that means is there'll be 

no produce and there will be no multiplication of livestock that will come to 

you – 'and away from the dew of heaven,' – there'll be no rain for you –  

'from above.'" This isn't a blessing, this is a curse .  
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"By your sword you" –  Esau –  "shal l  live," –  in other words, you're 

going to have to fight  for everything you have for the rest  of your li fe, 

nothing is going to be handed to you;  you're going to have to swim 

upst ream for the rest  of your l ife,  the wind wi ll  never be at  your back;  

you're going to have to –  "by your sword you shal l  l ive, and your brother 

you shal l  serve."  You wi ll  be, as i t  were, a slave to your brother, and 

handmaiden to your brother, and you wi ll  carry out  his desi res . "But  it  shal l  

come about  when you" –  Esau –  "become rest less , that  you will  break his 

yoke from your neck ," which just  simply means at  some point  in the future 

you will  be free from the slavery to your brother. And what  a st range thing 

it  i s that  Isaac could not  even recognize the son who was st anding right  in 

front  of him, yet  he knows the future of his sons, as God gives him spiri tual  

eyes to see.  

 

Wel l , I  need to bring this message to a close, as I  see the clock . And I want  

to conclude by just  saying this  –  we'l l  pick this up next  week in 

midst ream. Maybe this has described the dysfunct ional  family in which you 

grew up. Everyone does not  grow up in a Norman Rockwel l  painting. 

Everyone does not  grow up where there's peace in the val ley. And i f this 

describes you, I  want  to end by t rying to li ft  you up, and I want  to  give you 

four words by way of conclusion.  

 

Number one is "t rust ." Trust  in the sovereignty of God who foreordained 

that  you would be born into this family. You had nothing to do with it , God 

was deal ing the deck;  and i t  was God with inscrutable wisdom, p erhaps for 

reasons known only to God, that  He had you born into the family into which 

you were born. You must  t rust  God that  God had reasons for this. I t  may be 

so that  you would be broken and humble. I t  may be to help you identi fy 

wi th the man of sorrows who was acquainted with grief , the Lord Jesus 

Christ . I t  may be so that  you can minister to others who have gone through 

a simi lar experience . But  God has His reasons.  

 

There is nothing that  happens haphazardly in this universe;  so you need to 

t rust  that  in the midst  of the storm in which you once l ived, God, wi th 

perfect  wisdom, placed you there;  and i t  may not  be apparent  to you, but  it  

i s apparent  to God. He does al l  things wel l . And there needs to be a sense 

of acceptance that  this i s the path that  God  marked out  for me from before 

the foundation of the world. And He is a good God, and you must  come to 

accept  i t  as the sovereign wi ll  of God.  
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The second word is "love."  You need to love your family;  and that  may be 

one of the hardest  things you wi ll  ever do. But  the frui t  of the Spirit  i s 

love;  and God will  give you a supernatural  love and a supernatural  capaci ty 

to show mercy and compassion to your family that  may have harmed you 

and even abused you. Jesus said in Mat thew chapter 5, at  the end of that  

chapter , 41-46 in there, that  we're to love our enemies . And He says, "Even 

the Gent i les love those who love them. The mark of the one who's in the 

kingdom is the one who loves those who are unlovely." And God loved us 

when we were unlovely, and so you must  love those who have hurt  you the 

most .  

 

The thi rd word is "witness ," to wi tness to them. Perhaps that  i s why God 

planted you in that  family, that  broken, dysfunct ional , messed up family, 

that  you would be the one who would bring the gospel  back into that  stormy 

house and to speak of the love of God that  is in Christ  Jesus the Lord.  

 

And the fourth and final  word is "pray." Pray for God to intervene and for 

God to change the hearts of people in that  family. And God can do what  you 

could never do . God can intervene. He did it  to Saul  of Tarsus on the 

Damascus Road, He can do i t  in your home. Pray , and do not  ever give up 

praying.  

 

Wel l , today we have looked at  one dysfunct ional  family. And the last  thing 

I wi ll  say is i f  today you are wi thout  Christ , you a re in a dysfunct ional  

family that  i s far worse. I t  i s a family of unbel ievers , of those who are l iars 

and thieves and homosexuals and lesbians and effeminat e and covetous;  

that 's your family;  it 's a horrible family. And i f you're wi thout  Christ , 

you're in the world, and you have siblings that  are ruled and controlled by 

the devi l , just  like you are. And there's only one way of escape out  of that  

dysfunct ional  family of darkness , and that  is to be born again, and that  i s to 

be converted , and that  i s to be br ought  into the family of God. And there's 

only one way to leave this dysfunct ional  family of unbelievers and enter 

into the kingdom of God and the family of God and to become a chi ld, a 

son, a daughter of God, and that  i s for you to commit  your li fe to Jes us 

Christ .  

 

And you have an opportunity right  now this very moment  in your heart  of 

hearts to do business wi th God and come to the end of yoursel f and repent  

of your sins, and throw yoursel f upon the mercy of the Lord Jesus Christ , 

who is the friend of sinners. He has  come to seek and to save that  which is 
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lost . And perhaps today is the day for you at  last  to be found by the Savior. 

He's l eft  the 99, He's gone out  into the dark . And perhaps He's searching for 

you today, and perhaps this message was just  His way to brin g you to the 

t ruth, and as you stand at  the intersect ion now of li fe, for you to make that  

one great est  decision, the decision to bel ieve in Jesus Christ , to ent rust  your 

li fe to Him. And i f you have never done that , I  extend to you this great est  

of al l  offers. And maybe no one else in this room knows that  it 's you that  

needs to be saved;  but  you know, because the Spirit  of God is convict ing 

your heart , and the Spirit  of God is making this painfully aware wi thin your 

soul . There is no rest  for you, and ther e is no peace for you unti l  you close 

this deal  with God.  

 

And so i f  you would commit  your li fe to Christ  this very moment , I  promise 

you, I  promise you the heavy weight  of sin would be removed from your 

shoulders, the peace that  surpasses al l  comprehensi on would flood your 

soul . I t  would clothe you in the perfect  r ighteousness of His Son Jesus 

Christ . He would adopt  you into His family wi th al l  of the rights of an adult  

son. He would come and l ive inside of you, and He would begin to walk 

wi th you every s tep of l i fe's journey. You would never be alone again. He 

would be wi th you, even unto the end of the age. And when you die, He 

would escort  you into heaven and into a mansion that  He's been preparing 

for you, and you would l ive forever and ever wi th God and with Christ . You 

would drink from the river of li fe, you would eat  from the t ree of l i fe. You 

would know joy unspeakable and be ful l  of glory if  you would but  commit  

your l ife to Christ .  

 

There is no reason for you not  to  accept  Christ , except  you would choose to 

hang on to your sin. Give up di rt  for diamonds. Give up your sin for the 

Savior who has taken your sin problem far away . Do so right  now this very 

moment  in your heart . Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , thank You for what 's recorded in Your Word. Thank You 

for this sect ion of Scripture that  i s so unusual  in many ways, yet  i t  i s so 

real  to l i fe. I t  i s so relevant  to where so many of us have l ived or are l iving. 

So Father, work in every heart  here today . Do not  allow the devi l  to snatch 

the seed that  has been sown. May i t  fal l  upon fert ile soi l  that  will  bear 

much fruit , in Jesus' name. Amen.  


